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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
1. Concl~sion of the Negotiating Conference ,on a Common Fund 
The Ne~otiating Conference ,on.a. Common Fu:rld for Commodities adopted 
the . text of the, Agreement on .. 27th June. 
During the various negotiating session_s, the Community was able to 
take init:i:ative1;1 on a number of -important points {pccyments to· the Fund 
> . ' :~ ' 
under c_ommodity a.greement.s, limitation of the financial contributions 
p~able _by ¢mall countries, establishment of a Consultative CommitteE> ;for 
the Se.cond Account, Community participation in-the_ Fund, eto.). 
The _Fund's purpose is to_ encourage global .action to improve market 
structures in international trade in oommodi ties of interest to developing 
countries. 
It is made up of two a.oooun:~.s. The First Aocounti which ha~ a capital 
of US ¢ 470 million, will be used to help finan'oe arrangements for stocking 
COlpiDOdities run by in:t~rnational commodity organisations$ When they join9 
-these bodies will _have to make a ·payment of' one-third of their maximum 
fi'nanoial requirements. The Second Acooun.t; which. ldll in.iti.a.lly'receive. 
us· Jt. 280 million in. voluntary contributions, will be used to h~lp finance 
measures other. than stocking SUCh as research artd ·development, produGtivity 
· improvements, marketing and vertical diversification which are sponsored 
and followed up jointly ·by producers and oons}Jmers 'iji thin the fram.ework of 
·an international commodity o;rganisa.tion. 
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In addition to'those states list.ed in Schedule A to the Agreement,·the 
par.rtioiiJa'tiit~n ~f n~ i;a:i;Qra-(j)vemmeni6l or~saifi.Gn of reponal egengmi.t9 
integrq,tion whioh exer:eises :oompetezloe in ·rields :of activity f>f the./Pun4••. 
is allowed. 
TlU s formula was devised, in agreement with the {Jommi.ssl·on and the 
Member States·, mainly to <allow .the Community :t·o take part ·.in the Fund. 
The Agreement i.s open f'or signature from l:s~t October, 1980-until one 
year afte.r it oomes into for.ce (whiqh _Kill be when at ·l:ea.st ninety state$ 
have depo~ited ·their inetMents .o.f ratifioati9n}.. Arrl[ signatorY- ,a:t.at·.e· 
. or sig.na:tory intergovernmen~al orga:ni:sation may 1->eoome a· party. t.o .the , 
- ' ~ . . 
Agreement by depositing an instrument :o.f ra.tifi.oation, :aoc•ptanoe or 
a.pprow,l 1mtil 18 .months after· the date ·o~ .its · .. ent.cy tnt~o foroe •. · 
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II. Council in a.gre~ent on the ·mechanism fo~· Communi ~y participation in 
the ~d. 
Agreement has alrea~ been reached within the Council on th~ mechanism 
for Community participation in the Common :Fund (doo_. ]647/80 UNCTAD 25 of' 
I 
· 5th J1me 7 1980). 
III,. Commission Recommendation 
_ It t:ranspires froii!. the foregOing that all the external a.n.d internal 
conditions which had to be satisfied for the Council to decide on-
participation by the' Oonmn.mi ty, alonJside the Member States, in the Common 
Fund h~ve now been met. 
- Now that· the _prolonged negotiations on the implementation of a~ 
- I fundamental aspect of. intern~tional eoonomio co-operation, the founda:tions 
which were laid at UNCTAD IV in ]Tairobi, :Q.ave be_e~ successfully oonoluded, 
. . . 
the. 'dolDinission regards 'it as highly desirable. that the p;rocedures required 
a. for ·the entry into force of the Agreement should be completed as soon as 
* possible. 
--~ 
'J~e Con:mn .. tni ty, like the Member Stateall should therefore sign· the 
. Agreement at an early date and ,:follow· the normal_ practice_ of deposi tiJng its 
instrumen~ of .approval after all the Member· States have completed their 
ratification procedures. 
The Commissionc therefore recommends tha.t the Cou.noil:c:._ · 
decide that the Etxropean Economic Communi·ty will beoome a member?~ 
alongside the Membe:r States t of the Common Fund for Commodities 
from the-start of its operations; 
<:teoide that -~he Eu.ropean Eoon9mic Community shouJ.d the';oefore sign 
the Ag:r-eement establishing the Common Fund for' Commodities; 
. ' 
authorise the President of the Council to de-signate the person who 
will sign the Agreement on behalf of the Community. 
